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Campus security worker reprimanded
for improperly handling payroll funds
by Mike Casey

or if Colleen worked .

. Ass! . Managing Editor
A

SCS Campus Securi ry

secreta ry improperly handled
funds in the department's slu·
dent payroll account winter

quarler .

Eliza beth

Fu ssy.

SCS

Colleen worked a t security.
and the misha ndling began a ft er
she left (in J anuary), Hayman
said . MUpon CollL•tm's 11 0 1 work ·
ing there. Be1h continued to
work ho ur$ Colleen would have
worked had she been 1here,K he
said.

sophomore and SCS· Campus
Security secretary, Improperly
handled fund s by working ho urs
assigned to her sister Colleen.
who was · also working as a
secre1ary winier quarter, said
Michael Haymari, SCS director
of housing and overseer of the
sec.urity department.
WHours should be turned in fo r
studenis who actively work

those hours. Beth wasn'1 doing

this," Hayman said.

Elizabeth Fussy would not
comment.

The improprlety OCCUITed bet.
ween November and Februa ry.

Fussy was do ing two things
wro ng, Hayman said .
·Firs!, she improperly reported
ho urs she worked .- he said .
·Secondly, she ended up work ing mo re lhan 20 ho urs a week,
which student s are no t allo wed
to do, acco rd ing to university
guidelines .·

don"t think they realized ii was
a pro blem and should have been
sto pped immedia tely.· he said .
Ac tion was taken aga inst
Krolick and Fussy in the form o f
a verbal reprimand, Hayman

said .

-1didn't deem it a terminable
o ffense by either.· he said.
-There was a mistake made, bu t
a t the same time . I recognize
Beth and Bill have been with
security for a long lime and have
had excellent records .n
There was no reason to have
Fu ss y return th e fund s
($5(X)-$ 1CXXJ) she ea rned While

working fo r her sister because
the hours were worked , Hayman
said.

Bill Krolick, directo r o f SCS
Campus Security, was awa re o f
Fussy's ~ lio n, Hayman said .
· t-te (Krolick) had Slgoed the time
sheets so he was aware it was
happening ,'' he said . · Bo th he
and Beth did no t realize the pro •
blem and the serio usness o f ii .n

Security shot.Md have-hired
ano ther employee or acquired
s~ial exemption for Fussy to
work mo re than 20 hours,
Hayman said . Neither form o f
action was taken .

·You would hope that people
understand a ll guldelines. but I

See Security/ Page 3

according to SCS lime records
fro m department funds. It was
unclear fro m the records when

Security guards tried to
start investigation, failed
by Mike Caoey
Asst. Managing Editor

/.
Two fo rmer SCS Campus
Securlly guards tried to per·
suade the Minnesota a ttorney
general's o rfice 10 invesllga te
inappropriate hand'1,g of the
department's payro ll in June
but falled.
Richard Gasser and Brad
Penly, SCS sludenls, lried to
Initiate an investigation by
sending a lett er thro ugh
Douglas Ernst, St. Cloud , to
J .P. Barone, special assistant
for the attorney general, June

alleged Elizabeth Fussy \A101k
ed all o f the hou rs, which
would hiive to taled 80 hours
bi:weekly a nd exceeded SCS
guidelines .
Mike Hayman , SCS direc•
tor o f housing and overseer o f
securily. said Colleen Fussy
did work a t campus security,
but a problem developed a fter
she stopped wo rking there .
After Colleen Fussy stopped
working a t campu s security ,
Beth Fussy con tinued to
wo rk ho ur s tha t Colleen
Fussy was scheduled 10
work, Hayman said .

1.
_lne letter slated allegations

Barone received the leller
a nd called Robert Becker,
SCS special assistant to the
president , he said.

that Eli~belh Fussy, SCS
sophomore and SCS Cam·
pus S ec urity sec re ta ry,
scheduled herself and her , ~1 ca lled Becker between
sister, Colleen Fu~. for the June 8-15, and he said he
maximum number of work was aware of the incident and
hours a llowed by SC S had taken appropriate ac •
guidelines . The let ter also See lnveet~Page 3

Similar pro blems in lhe future

Looking down the barrel
A deedly shot fired from Colin McNee puts the three ball al• lnchee
under. Mcnee hid horn the heel by playing pool ln lhe Atwood
Recreation Cent11r Monday .

SC"S .grants reach new recora·high;·
biology department among recipients
by Jim Kei ster
SCS received a record $ 1.08
millio n in grants during the
1986•87 fisca) year , said Rich
Dunfee, director o f SCS Span
sored Programs .
The 1986-87 grant s, which
were awarded to various deparl ·
ments · within the universit y
through private and federal foun dations . exceded the previous
high total of $952,000 In the
It._85-86 fi scal year.
Dunfee a t1ribu1es the new
record high to an increase in the
number of people invo lved with
the grant appllcatlon process .

Sponson.>d P rograms receives
several notifica tions o f gra nt
availability each month . Dunfee
said. The grant guidellnes a re
then distributed to the respective
colleges fo r consideration by the
mos! qua lified pro fe ssor in the
appropriate field o f s1udy, he
said .
The Department o f Biologica l
Sciences is o ne o f the recen l
recipient s o f the 78 awarded
gran ts. The departmen t received a $24,292 grant from the Na·
tlo nal Science Founda tion In

July.

T he money will be us(.,d to
pu rc h ase a ca pillary ga s
chroma tograph and a high ·
SCS received 78 grant s from performance llqu\d chromatothe 126 applicaUons submllled, graph , sakt Or. David DeGroote,
creating a 62 percent success a ssistant pro fessor o f blo logtcal
sciences. Students wlll use the
1~ a~ ~~~e;ii: :~n!~:
equipmen t to identify element s
than 100 percent from the i_9 samples o f liqu;d , gas a nd
· solid ma terials. he said .
r~e:s~ : ; s ~ ~ { ; P t ~:
sored .Programs. he said .
equipment . which is com·

ur=;

~f

puterized for easy use, will open
new a reas o f resea rch fo r
sludent s, DcGroote said . The
L,quipmen t Is sla te o f the art and
ls presently used by many large
companies, he said.
-The bes t thing a bout 1hese
(machines) is 1hat they can be
upgraded: DeGroote said .
T his Is the second year
Da3roote has applied fo r the
grant .
The success ra le on the lirs l
appllcatlon for a grant is abou t
20 percen t, Dunfee said

If an lnlllal request Is re fused,
lhe proposa l and the reasons for
!I s denial are re turned to the
department. Faculty members
can then look a t the proposal
and better p repare themsleves
for their next applicatio n, he
said .

·n-ie

1-

8C8

~~ JeCl!III fears of treshpn yeanlPae, 5

· ► .Weaponry of,''Miami Vice'' becoming·~lfy/P

1

>

What _about ~raPl'v anc1.men'lJPage...4
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News Briefs
overlook.~ he said

Department gets new dean
St. Cloed - Dale WUliams is the new assistant dean

of the SCS College of Science and Technolc'!l,I Williams
was chairman cl the Department of Natural Science and

r~=Ok~.c~~~:z

~~t~ ~~~~ ~

~~a1

analytical chemistry from Wayne State University,
Detroit, and he Is a member of the American Chemistry
Society. Williams Is replacing WOiiam Kemp, who ...,.eel
last year .

New business dean named

SCS freshman enrollment up
St. C lo•d - lne number of incommg freshmen at
SCS has increased, while the percen1age o f part 11me
stooenrs hos decreased s~rly . About 9,637 heshmen
\WI be attending classes 1n the fall . as opposed to 8.686
in 1986 Part time srudents comprise about 37 4 per
cent o f the total Incoming freshmen Thts figure com
pares \A/Ith 32 3 percent in 1986
Ing freshman last year

St. Cload - James Kally ho< been ,,..,...j the new
dean of the SCS College of Busines s Ke' 1 fiHs the

Language faculty to increase

vacancy aeated by the re1trement of Jame,., Mannas.
KeUy, who ¥1as a professor In the department of
management of Boise Stale University since 1985. has

St. C lo.d - Professor Mingde Shi INIU be teaching
or SCS In 1988 Sh, will be reaching Ch;nese Mondanan
language and Chinese cuhure for stx months beginning
next fall Shi teaches in the JoretCJ') language department
at Jiaoleng Unklersity In the Xian Shaarlui: pr<'.>V\denc

ar:

=arr;~es~~~t~~a'a!,~~~;.~~
business at the University of Dern,e, Kelly is pleased

to see 1ha1 SCS' Colk!ge cl Bus~s supports a liberaJ
arts OOucation. he said "I think. It ls very important that
the students continue with writing and communication
and that u.oe make our students understand that t,l,,JOOC.ing ..vith the human element is the one aspect we often

In the People's Republic o f Ch,no

students m England next year -1n1emational s1uden1
1eac:h1ng 1s a firs! r°' St Cloud.- saK'.I Owen Hagen . m
tenm d1rec1or of lnternahonal S tuches •1ney need to
meel all the requirement s 1hey do tlere 10 student teach
Gener~l~y. they make a greater comm1tment m terms of
time

Students act in original play
S1. C lo•tl - MC over to Cover~ will be performed
al Tneatre' L' Homme Dleti 1n Alexandria. Minn . Thurs
day thr~ Sunday The play. whw:h was crea ted by

SCS students . placed sixth oul of 650 nahonal en tne:.
1n the Amencan College Theater 1-e!,llval

New basketball coach named
S a. C lo ■ d - l:>tdne Scherer will be the new ass1s
tan! women's baske1ball COitCh al SCS Scherer earned
her bachelor's degn.te
. 1n phy!>ICal edUCdHOfl dfld COOChlfl9
al SCS She received d llldSte1;':. degree from MankdtO
S1ate U111vers11y wtlh an emphasis 11\ sports psychology

and !,pt)l"IS ad.rmnislrallon

Interns to teach in England
St. C lo•d - Seven SCS College of EducatK)O
intern,; WU! be leaching ek!mentary and secondary

She 1.1.as an SCS All

Amencan guard . a four yedr s tarler for the Huskies and
professional baske1b,1l1 plaver in Copenhagen . Den
llldrk fur Ufl4! \,ledl

d
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Thousands attend first Riverview/Campus Lab School Reunion;
alumni, former faculty praise quality education school provided
by Margaret WIison
StaH Wnter
The teacher training school al
SCS changed """"" and loco

~869 ~g's§.11 bu~xi~!~:u~
educalton never changed

The days spen1 at an 1nsti1u
IIOfl of the past were brougu to
hie 1hrougl 1he VJOrds and emouons of the nearly 2 ,CXX) peopk!:
who attended the River
view/Campus Lab Reunion in
Atwood Center and Rlvenode
Park July 24-25

SCS Thomas G ray I.ab
School, orig,nolly called St
Cloud Modal School when It
opened with St Cloud Namol
m 1869. was dosed in
1983 due 10 lack of state funds

Sc.hod

The ,chool, which helped
train SCS educatk>n rna,ors .
housed elementary students
The building now houses the
E11gmeerlng and Compuler
Cen1er across from the Educa

'"'" Building
The teunion originated hem
the dream of Solly Dore. a
former student of the laboratory

school

Br~ri:~~~
::
the )ab
died.· Dore ...t

,chool),
"Miss Caldwell (fomte lnstructo,
•• the lab ,chool) was there (al
the funeral), and as I was listen·
Ing to the funeral HJVtce, I WfS
dr"""'"9 of getting together

with my friends ho,n Riwrview
and how,g ~ ,....-.-

Is that you Richard?
klentl'- fflMI the , - . .,. the queetiol\ M hend N JMws Moon6ef end ftlchent Sorhfl looa et pktur" tt'Nlt bring beek memoriff Of 1"-k achOol
- , . II hold It. Cloud llodlf Sctioot lloonlrlf 8ftd ~
. tonnierdNernlil"· enjoy IIOffle of t h e ~ o n ~ fOf ttw the ~JCempu.
Lab k hool llaunion In Atwood Center BMlrOoffl Saturdey .
!Tams." Benson said. ·1 would

hopo somedt,,, poople would ...

::;e:.;:.
'I::
I
know
but

don't

:::of~
If It wlfl hap·

,iumber of puptls. and, at 1he
same t\nw, giw the notrnal
school students the advantage
of observation and qttldsm of
Its method •

pen."
As a resuh of Dare's drum,
the Riverview/Campus Lab

School Ra.11Qn Canmittee was
formed to orgontze the ,....-.
"What we are celebrating is

:::~;:;::.=
students , leac.hen , ad·
mlnlstraton and parents: ,!.8id
Joamc Bonson. assodate dlr«·
to, of
Alumni Sorvlces and
ono of the prime organizers of
the remton.

scs

The history of 1he ~ was

Some

people expressed
sadness that the ,chool is dos
ed. but laughter . and fond
memortes were evident as peo,
pie coowrsed.

'When Sc. Cloud started as
the thild normal school (teacher

~~!i!,j~

childr,n werv ta<q,t by student
teachers) W¥ considered an In·

teg,al part of the fooctlon ol the
school." said Ruth Coldwel, an
The_, toclooe theSCS lnstrudor at the school ho,n
c-s Lab School 1n 1983 1924-1966. 'Tho basic fooctlon
was not a popular one among of the can-.,.,s lab school ,.,.
many people, B<nson said
mainod the ..... und Its dooln
Toe. was ocme tlscussion of In 1983."
""""'"9 ono<her school In the
future, she added.
'Tho modal Is to the training

1nere was no question the
third normal ,chool (In Min
nesota) was for the porpose of
training pub!.: ,chool teachen,
far \.llhich there was a ~eat

could not pay fullion , they said
to just stay In school"

modal ,chool_The school """''

1 was one of the farm k;ds
Riwrvlew cll1alnly enlarged my
wo,ld. I llked,tt,,. big bbrary and
\he big gym," ·,t,. sold "I learn
td to low piletJy and books
because of the1 way Ruth

nee

edtoRiwrvlewln 1913andthe
rwna was changed IO RtveMew
utboratory School. In 1958, the
school moved to lit own

Investigation - •• ..

"'h's certainly safe 10 say
eveyone ls..,... that Beth has
IO

tdck 10 20 hours and that the

-.- Barono said. it's not the

,-o1

thing the attorney genora1
has to got tn.olvod In. The
,chool will usuafly folow its In•
temal polcln (In • case like
this)."

payrol has to be -oprliltely
ha/,dlod. 1'11 make sure that hap,
p,ns," he said.
,,...110makea.e~ · 1 became aware of the mat•
"" '"II staff undenlMVls the ter woll oher the fact ." llecMr
• ~ of student hotA's and said. "1t Involved o "1fttloo of a
student poyrofl procedwes so vll>latton cl an 1ntffllal n-.
then . . nofutln~.- he lmting wort. po, penon. My In-

said.

formation

tndicated

that

"During the Depression . 1he

school was remarkable," sakt

'Tho student teachers of the
normal 5Chools had 10 mee1
strict standards. be at \east 16
years of oge and of good m0t'al
chorttcier," she said ·tn «tum
for
tuition , textbooks and
~
- thay si!J,ed a plodg, to
serve two yean as a teacher In
the region. Those that did not
teach paid their debts ."
'
The Sceams HouM, located
Scewan Hafl and Rlvorview, was the the site of the first

Se,iurity - - ,
wil be . -. lia\,man said

names and buildings

Altoo Klucos . former lab school
student and teacher "If you

::=ti.It
~l:..i
J~;
tholr money
ad... · pro,
Into

more than Just a change of

need." Coldwell said

of
teache
"' the
hoopttaf
Is lo -then-.iprolesslon." Coldwel sait1 'Tho func.
tton was to bnish the best
poosiblo to • lmited

"Because the: uniwrsity was

The name was changed in
1968 lo 1he lnomas G, alit Lab

School Gray was 1he president
of the college hem 1889 1890

builds,g.

Haymon hod tolted

10

(l!llll

·1 was potlo victim so Dr
Brainard put""' In swirTYning In
a couple of v.-eeks, I was swim
rnng across the pool," he said
· we mutt have gotten the
basics, but you tee, It Is not the

basics we remembn ," "iakt
Margaret Ayers Srtyde,, a 1 J38

modal ,chool !Taduate

Penly and Rick Brezo. SCS
sophomore and former campus
s«:\.Wlty ""1)ioyoo, trltd 10 find

Kro1ic1, (SCS diracto, of securi
ty) and ~ t • personnel,
and the pattern hod stopped •

oot the prowess of a possible In·

"My undentanding was that
there were reprtnw,ds made
related to the matter, INtw:h lf
form of dlsctplino," Becke, said

· olb,
Room 2a»l
Adrnoistrotlve
Sorvlces
Building,
and taking a fie Gasse- has ad
mitted betno a -1v to the Illegal

vestigtltion by aJlogodly entering

The poo~ of an S1VeStlga
!Ion ended then, GasS<r said

fJltry and

iheft

allogations .

~idn~~~=t::::~~

the toboggan slrde behind

Eastman Ha.II "
"I have I.UC.ll'ked In school nur
sing for 23 years I hope I have

!Jven bade. ro students some of
the personal atlentton I received
rhere: 5aid Snyder In a letter 10
the Riverview/Ca mpu s Lab
School Reunk.ln Committee
1ne reunion included historic
tours of the city, campus teas
and ptenk:s Historic slides and
memories were shared ar a
special program Satu rday
evening

A scholarshtp fund was an
nouncad tn the name of former
lab ,chool principal Douglas
Jooosoo (1968 1983) at lhe pro!T""' The fund will be used for
research into dw ltvn of former
lab school students and teacher
development

SCS Chtonklet'Wed""611y Juty 29 1167

Editorials
Lab school should be step
in SGS climb to progress
1ne Riverview/Campus Lab School Alumni Reu nion July 24-25 may have drawn old friends and
memories together, but It is • reunion that should
not have occurred.
A rl!Ut\lOn would not have been necessary if a
state legislature budget squeeze had not forced SCS
to close the school· In 1983. 1ne reasons why the
valuable, lnll0'1ative lab school was closed are part
of the past. However, considering what can be done
to create a similar school should be a coocem of
the future.
SCS Is currently In a remarkable transformation.

1ne university has received funding to build quality

0.. Nfftonl'St•ff C.rtoon•st

academic and athletic facilities . A new ice arena,

greenhouse, cafeteria, the rell0'1atlon of Stewart
Hall, the recent accreditation of the department of
electrk:M~ng and SCS' other fine academic
pr0!J'afTlS are sg,s that SCS Is moving up athletically, and more Importantly, academically.

Quegtion of pornography's degrading
effect on men ignored by debaters
Pornography and the

SCS has taken big steps to gradually become
academlcally respectable. However, they lost a bit
of that respect when the campus lab school closed. Not only did the school provide excellent education for elementary school children, but II also offered quality_training for future teachers.
Teachers have tremendous impact on the direction the lives of the children take. 1ne campus lab
school did an excellent job making sure the direc tion was the ~ t one.

One quarter of student teaching does not always
provide enaq, training for aspiring teachers. 1ne
campus lab school provided valuable teacher
: training.

lab

1ne
school olso had the facilities to deal with
special or gifted students. 1ne waiting list for en·
trance into the school was an indication of how effective the school was.

WIii.ie

SCS Is taking great strides to lmprow.
some Improvements are physicolly visible, one Im•
provement remains absent-another campus lab
school.
•1 would hope someday people would see the need

for this type of school to exist," sold Joanne Benson, associate director of SCS Alumni Services and
former teacher at the lab school. "That Is • dream
of min:, but I don't know if It will happen.•
For the sake of quality education. that dream
needs to come true.

controversy it produces

have been circulating since
the 18th century.

1ne controwrsy has provided a healthy debate-an
emotional debate that few
other topics can produce.

degradation of women
wages on
Just as women are often
portrayed as submissive
nymphomaniacs . are not

men usually portrayed as
the

women . but

_
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this same

situation may degrade
men . Do men feel upgrad It is probable many men ed by being presented as
feel degraded when por- enjoying inflicting pain and
nographic movies portray humiliation on women?

Is
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·

who were presented as
sexual ob,ects who _enjoy
pain or humiliation. This
may be degrading to

While unhindered debate
Is essential to the underlying strength of a free
society, one question the them as over -endowed
pornography debate should idiots who seduce anything
raise has been ignored. that mows. It is also proDoes pornography degrade bable that many men do
not feel degraded, but why
men?
has this stereotypical image
lnat question Is as dif- been ignored?
fucult to answer as the
1ne city of Indianapolis
question of whether pornogn,phy degrades wo- adopted an anti -pornomen. 1ne answer, depen- graphy law that added
ding on who Is being ask- another definition of pored, Is yes-and no.
nography to an already
long list.
1ne point Is not to attempt to provide answers
U.S . District Court
to questions the U.S . Judge Sarah Evans Barker
Supreme Court has had ex- ruled the anti-pornography
treme dlflicwtv answering. law wos unconstitutional In
1ne point that It seems 1984, but the law provides
odd that pornograpby's ef. Interesting debate material.
feet on men is rarely
1ne law stated six situadiscussed , while the Issue
of pornography and the tions , either In orint or pie -

:=.:-..=::-..::-:...~----..
................ -o...it. __.,..-.c,i __ ...........-....,.----.,

lures . that would be defin ed as pornography. One
definition included women

Another definition induded women who were
presented as sexual objects
experiencing pleasure In beIng raped. 1ne debate CNet
whether such Images
degrade women - has
flourished. The debate CNet
whether the same Images
degrade men has been
olmost nonexistent.

1ne debate between pro'
ponents and opponents of
pornography should continue. However, the scope
of the debate should be
broadened to include an
Important group who may
or may not be degraded by
pornography-men.

--. -.-.....
··-::..c::

--

.
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Opinions
Automatic weapons becoming common property
Think About It
Steven E. Adri an
Americans are fasana1ed with
the new gok1en age of aulomatic
as portrayed m televi

v.ieaponry,

sk>n shows like ~Miami Vice

~

1ne long American love affair
with guns has entered a new and
dangerous phase-one which
allows the most powerful and
most lethal small arms to oppear
on the open market
Americans now own 65
mUlion pistols and revclvers .
. while there are two hand!,.,ns for
every three househokis . accor
ding 10 ~ m e n l records .
There are an esllmated

500.CXX) military assualt guns in
private hi,ncts In the United
States. said Mk:hael Hancock.
general counsel fOf the Naoonal
Coalition lo Ban Handguns
lnese modem combat I.UeaJX)flS
are smaJI. light and easy to

handle.

··Guns don·t kill people.
cnmimals do.~ a favorite motto
of the NatK>Oal Rifle As!:>OC1a·
tion . is not true Criminals do the
killing with 1.VeaJX)Os. The main
purpose of an automatic v..oeapon
1s lo kdl quickly in large numbers
P ~ In the Unlted States
are crazed with the idea of hav
Ing maxi-vk>lence weoponry
The fanatics of the far right are
the most frightening aspect of
the automatk: weapons craze
They are a loosely knit g,-oup of
racists , anti -Semitics and
pseudo-Christians w'ilh links to
both the Ku Klux Klan and
American Nazi movement

"South Florida ls the mecca of
i i ~ automatics . Machine gun
hits are almost commonplace,~
said Edward Conroy, head of

1he Miami office of the U S.
Bureau of Aloohof. Tobacco and
Firearms .
The right to bear arms does
not mean ca rrying a fuel
automatk: MAC -10 with a firing
rate of 1.100 rounds per minute
for hunting or self-defense

Pro gun supfX)fleJS may state
thal the vast tTMJOrll y of
Amencan gun owners are law
abiding. responsible olizens. but
the discussK>f1 is nor about peo
ple who ov.rn handguns Of hun
ting rifles It 1s alxx.11 weapons
designed to quw:kly kill many
people .
P~ice across the counlTy say
"mltttary guns mean trouble
when the guns get in the wrong
hands and the ov.rners of such
weapons are regarded as eilher
crimmals or dangerous kook s •

·The last UZI (machrne gun)
we seized was taken from a
woman who thought she was
under attack by laser beams
from
Mar s.··
said
Joe
McNamara . San Jose police
officer

·Jfs a ndiculous situa11on
There are not many c-"t~s•OO
h a ~ . and there are not'anv
-controls on semi -au10Fna11c
rifles .~ he said 1ne cops caqnol
protect you 11-.ey cannot even
protect themselves~

Letters
Pornosjraphy /Inked with violence
Karl Mettenberg"s leuer in the July 22 echtion of
Chrome.le contains several amusmg contradicOons .

1ne first paragraph states 1hat sex and vk>lence are
!.eJ)Mate issues that have nothing to do with one
another. However. the fifth paragraph stales tha1
nobk?men .could ·ravish any peasant \lrto'Clfl\an on the
road~ and •c1e11ou,er~vassals' bodes. These acts are included in a por"!J'aph on violence agains< women Both
"ravish- and ·deflo,,t.,er~ are \.UOrds e:xclustvefy associated
with sex . In this case. they a re thinly veiled euphemisms

fcir

'"i·

It is stated In the sixth paragraph that the CatOO,ic

clergy had ·forced sex • Aga,1n, thlS ,s another odd con
tradiaion lsn·t !Ofce VK>lence? What about for ced sex">

lne people wtihng in to defend their use of por
nography are not weU-infOC"med if they believe pornography and violence against \oVOllleO are not hnked .
Some of the more Wldely publicized examples o f por ·
nography linked violence Include 1he New Bedford.

Mettenberg"s glonf..catKXl of Chnst1a11 vderlce against
women seems to tell the reader. ~Hey. 11 has buen go
ing on 104° centurie$ . so why slop 11 nov,,T
·
It seems peopk! wanl ro protecr their abusive habits
by climbing on the bandwagon rather than becoming
Informed individuals who can base their opinions on fact
ra1her than errx>tion

Mass . gang rape , whk:h was based on a pool hall ga,ng
rape photo essay in Hustler "Custer's Revenge.· the por
nographlc video game which glorifies the rape and
murder of Na11ve Americans , was played by a group of
Twin Cities ITl"1 before they raped two Native Amenc,,n
\,l,f()fTlffl With evidence like this , I do no1 see hcM anyone
can believe there is not a connection between por

Roxanne Silvera
Senior
History/Art History/Mkkfle East Studies

nography and violence

SCS Specu latior,s
What was your biggest fear as a SCS freshman?

The wilter scared me. I am
from Africa. and there is no
I thou!#>t I would
not survive Minnesota winters
and would catch pneumonia,
which I did. I still cannot handle
the winters here, but my friends
k"'!) me from leaving.
winter there.

David LN
Senior

Ewiyone told me f would fall
everything, but all it took .... a
httle bit of extra s t ~ and
better l i m e - 1 - i j you
can do that. you haw II made.

Alexa Rollnlck
SophomO,e

I tOO<J!jlt Holes Hall would be
a dive. but it was weat. Another

fear I had was passing all my
caWus classes, but I had no
problem !her~.

Tony Razzlnl
Alumnu1

I was &eared the courHS and
teachers would be really hard,
but <hey are not that bad •• all.
I find them fairly easy compared
to the private h ~ f went
to
Alicia Barnard
Freshman

f was afraid I would get lost,
because I had newr bem In St. ,
Cloud. ft was kind ol weird to be
with all of these people, because
I am from a small town.
Kathy Pelen

Senior

1CS C h r o f t l c ~y. July 29. 11M7

~
Monday & Tuesday
Compromlalng Position• - July 27, 28 and 29
3 p.m. and 6 p.m.

"Way out"

For Hill Case and Sherburne
for 1987-88 academic year. If
you are a resident in either of
these halls and have a first aid
and CPR background , contact
Health Services for more information .

My Beautttul Laundrette - Aug. 3, 4 and 5
3 p.m. and 6 p.m .

" Live on the Mall"
July 29111 11 a.m. • 1 p.m.
Mugsy Spainer Trio
Join us just for the fun of ,t!!

Canterbury Downs:

255-3191

We 're ott to the races , Thunday, Aug. 6. Sig
up at Atwood main desk • Now!! - cost $3.00.
ve Atwood Center at 2 p.m. and return b
.m.

• CllNlCN.

SERV1CES

• EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMS

•

------A

- health service-st. cloud state university

l Gm-mA"i'°i"JiRm>Prr·......

·· ·······Ji~·Ji"'

! ••••••••••••• , •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
'

F'"

Dell1'ery (Uml\ed Area)

UNITED..

•••••••••••••

...,.......

~"i....W~

259-5970

July Specials
Large Two lng~lebt
Pizza With Ex. Cheese
Thuradaya
All You Can Eat & Drink

From 4:~10:00p.m.

At Giovanni's

=-•~-oos!:~

$

6 95

·.

Plus ,-~ •

Microwaves
D ishwashers
eat Paid

s3so

--~

sf,,"-

~

The Body Shop

NOW ••d reserve for FALL '87

51-145

TANNING SPEC
• 10 sessions for $20
• unlimited
month
only
Eaca.,. for
...one
_
_
._ $30

..... -c.-.....,

EMBERSHIP SPECIA,.a.:,11a11111

............................
._. __ ______
• thr months for $30
• 12 months for $100

Be good to your body! T~ ~~~
\f:hlll). . .

·William·

Park Place

APARTMENTS
14H 5tla Ave. S .

W ~ y .My 29 1917/SCS Cfvonlde

Classifieds
appkcaCJON tor IUfflll'ltf and tall
Bull0ing1 _,. localed 1 b6od. 10..Cn QI

OUPlEX !of rent l«aCe<I acme1 from
H11i<AH II accommooates up to II tn
OoVlduals and Mis 6 bdlms II NS
reouceo ~ rat" and Iha tall
retn are S 1~mo per ICudenl plus
utll•ll•s For into can 8 flan aI
253-4422 o, Daw at 252-2000

~~fWlltlc.llAlc:k
at2S2-6537

11£N: aummer and !all 1 ~ I I ot1

Housing
COLLE06A TE \118W Ap41 now lMing

~·

TWO tldrm apt for 3 o, , women

U11ht1eI

paid

Quiel

WOMEN 10 tnare unturntshed apt
H. .1 pa.a pe,lung laundry cioN lo
campus and downfown 2SJ-'°42

now~,...,.....

OAJCLEA' Apt1
IIOftl tor summer and laN hous.ng
JMny 0itteren1 11.Lff and ftoof pan,
IOci'IOONfrom ,anginglrom2-bdrm
a,pl:1104--bdrm IPKIOIJI townhomel
The Id r.nt 11at11 al $399 and in
dwdN hal waler end ~
CThat ·• --1Nnl100P-,i:-tori..tt'I
4 peope in e 2-bd1m) W• re !Ult
--,U, ol SCS MO ..0 on V'le Dul lone
Thef•••Spe,11.nglOtSand24~
pe,111ng on lhe atrMt• Call now tor•
lhoMng et 25,3-"22 Ask to, Bn•n Of

o...

WOMEN 2 needed In riewtlf 2 t,d,'m
1 blocio. IOUlr'I QI H ~ C.11 Rtc;k

,.....,.

WALNU T Knott I Apes now 1entIng
tummerandlall 87 Twoblocllslrom
~ 3bdrmlwrthroomlor4peo,-

i;N Mlcn:Jwa.,.. dlstiwa.tner MCunty
bulkkng. ptug-1na Heat and ,uter
paid
Ca1t resident manager

>SJ-9423

F1n0efs ~

,ALl; WOfflWI ThrMW,g!etopen All
ut~'''" paid 1100 dctpo&il ~,eo
and 9 mo lea... Two blocks from
campus 2S9--022,
WOMAN ne«t110 r9"I 11ngle room !of
tall Jur'!IOf' non-smoker must Ort
ck>H 10 campus o, on buli1ne c.11
coffec1 (S 1SIM4~9alte,8pm

Ct•an

he•

251-4072

2S9 1040

WOMEN: nousing tor SUl'M'lel' and
laH Close 10 campus ul>lttin paid
non-smoking Call 2S3 9709 01
~-7718

TYPING S I/page Mia 253-07S8

FALL women hous.ng Clean clOM
t,ee iaunorv double$ H1ples
2~1 4072

WANTED l)90ple wno l'lff(I papets
typed p,,o,l~ll'f Term PIIC)efS
r.-Ufflff lelte,s Bf,o;t Bus,rieso; Se,
VIC"
town
a 25J.20':ol Of
25S-0662 Betty

ed

MEN h 1a1 Good once and ciean
Apt: 1o< ,1 a1-.o s.(9e ar,d douOle ,oom

,.,

h,r\0•• 25' 1 1268

0,

251 4070

....

mete • • ~ • IOcalion
Mm• 1,..1n,snec, Sl301mo 253 7222
all..- 6pm

DOUBLE

ONE- 2 ano 3-oOrm a,>11
8'h Awe and 9'h

M>OIIS IOrr.ntCall2SJ-7111

WOMEN:

9Ufflfflel

and

'-I

U'nllhedtiPKO,adNr'I . .
dry ~ 251 tl\4

~
~

~:= ;: , °"=
MVATE room tor MTWner and,. .
Summer ti&al1ll"lg S80fmo lal urting

..._..n

~

251 7001

,,r.

TVf'tNG iene, 11,.,1,,t~ ""'
pro
ces101 Prompc ~• ..,,,ue r"a~l>le
ra1e1 2S5 f!q')2

HfQHPOtNT 12--• ICudienl ac,I fro,
,.. Noew. IIWgt Single bdrms Ca,
m.c:rowave d11hweshef shower
and not ....., "1Ctuoed

__,_.,,.ub

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone .
But sometimes
it's not that way.
For free pregnancy testing and
doctor s exam call BIRTHLINE Inc.
253 4848 . anytime Of come 10 the
BIRT HU NE Inc . office kxaled at th
St Cloud Hospital north annex
second lloor Room 206

For Sale

ac,ts to

Shire uhllliN pmd laundry parking
end CIOM 10 campus 253-<MS I

OUTOF
YOUR
LIFE.

TYPING ••oe1ien, f'CI Te,m Pdl)f"IS
1.-umes Rease>n ,tt•le grou" ,l'P'>
Call 253-635 I

•"••laO'e

WOMEN· """'""" ar'ld ,..

WOULD 1111• to mNt ~ man who
••
non smoker
1noeoendent
numorous ,ntell,gent and age 23 JO
Colltacl clUsltieos mal\a98f tor ink>
a, 25S 218'

SMOKIN

HOT lutl ano par,y renlafS Generai
Rental Cent• 25 1 6320

torlall &'toroom. 251i-411
lWC).bdnfl ~ •

St 251 ,., ..

word pro,

~••r-quahly 1..-m pa,pefS

lhesff resumes C0'tel lenen etc
Call Alce al AR S.C,etan.al S...V.Ces
Of

Notices
NON-TRAOS: summertime ac1111IIies
include lunch on Iha mall Wed
1 1-1 p m Thu 1ft..-"001"1 gathef1ng1
al Ground Round and Sun ...,ernng
~ I I CallOo,ott,y 2Sl-3171tor
apec11tc into

Personals

Attention
PROFESSK>NAL typing

nou1tng wio,men
launory sso,mo

summei

Finoers 25i-4040

Cati Ktm H).,1222

Loc•teG I"

Employment
DC£LLENT income k,r oan-1wna
home uHfflbly wori. Fo, into cell
f312t 741-MOO e•I 1731

uhkh.. 253.1325

cessor
CHEAP

WOMEN nous1ng lo, SUm!Mf and
fall Dost> to ta"'OIJS ut1h1!ft 1,,clud

now

C"8 10 en1,re home

8UOGE.T OOrm ~ng 11ng1N
Shared tvtntShed rooms Mffll-CIITYale
blltN 9tlared ~ and 40-cNnnel
o.g ,creen TV Pam •• ,\partm4tf'lt

9UOGET 1u,oenI ~ng Rooms
sear1,ng a, 1125/mo c.11 Apartmef'lt

WOMAN IO shale mar, to aria,.
homn 1'19•110 Mooa4 Cotle>ge ol Ha"
Onq, ac>tt rooms Share 6 ren1at
hOmN tor WCWMn o, men Rent 17S
10 S165/ffl0 SuffifMI' ratn
lhrougt, A.yV FIKl'ldhtd heel paid

0ewn (112) '81-N&3 KNp lrytngl
RESPONSNIIL.E woman room lll"ld acP,Nt9()ul Sanel S11s,mo N"ldudlng

campuaMcrowawi.ur'ldfyPffl,,ng
251 - 11114

and clean

MEN 10 tnare unlurntlN'd AP' HHI
Pttd pe,lung laundry ciOM lo cam
pus and downtown ~ 2

SEEKING mature MCI reapont,lble
lfllilOf'l'l8n 10 .,._. nice 2-bdrm ape doM
10 c.a,npus Av...,._ Aug 1 Catt

AW Fendef $opet1W1n S3SOl8 0
Gu,qr- PNvey1Aanttsl125180 aftel
2 p m Dan 253-0660

COUCH

••Ceffenl condll!On

Otte• t,ou,s Mon Wed F","9 •"" "001"1

Tun Thuflpm~pm

BIRTHLI NE Inc . 253-4848
All

~

,,.. conhOent..i

2!,3132S

Secvntybulldlng loc:Ublekllcherl
batfl and catMNCs Cal 2S2•7MO
OH£,.
and 2-bdrm - - · llveilable S..,
1 call 25,3-1442

TWO ~ IO Share _,,. !M,ckm
t!OIN.wh 2others ~ t u rNlhad . ....._., cable 121 111t't Awe
s Col 2SJ-0002

For an ad tha
on 't let you do

\\\\\11///////
Reserve the bes
Space in town!

SCS Chronk: ..!Wednesday July 29 1987
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,l!·I• '-,,.,\, .. lion

kid•'· ".1

'""nn -\le l'lhol1r Dunks

IIW;\:#IWE1i!tli1.r,■n
509 MALL GERMAIN

252-7134

7

TOSTADA SALAD, TACOSALAD OR SEAFOOD SALAD 1
with FREE diet soda
:
or iced tea
1
(Lunchtime 11-4)
$2 .95 1
(Eves. & Weekends)
$3.95 :
_ _ _ _ HolOood-oi,.,Qltet•

f • - lll•"9!_ _ _ _ _j

r-------------------

1CHIMICHANGA $3 .95
I Large Flour TOf"tilla Fined With Your Choice

I

Ot Filling And Deep Fried, Smothered With
I Our Special Gravy And Garnished With Sour

!
Wed. thru Fri.
with Drink Special each night

Cream Topping~~"::~:imentos, A,ce
/riol:Ooa11W•1>a-.,~ b-a,1!141

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
II

~

have cnoun 10 1>e se•ually ac11ve .

D9 rHP(lnSlble
Tllefe,,..,.,Pwww,gC:.,,..,~eouc.t,onon

930 9th Ave. S .
St. Cloud, MN. 56301

i1

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
rorat Service. U.S.D.A. •

l\asw""

conllfatePI,,,. melhoOI lollowkl t,y • pfty9ICal · · wtlicll ot ~ and

253-9161

1 ... .,. baeitd on Income.

'•--c.1111zw.,so,,
i'l.,._ S.-,...H

One fill-up
could
- you.
convince

Chronicle Positions
For Fa//

Copy Editor

Assistant
News Editor

If you've been using regular uneaded gasoline in your car and you 're noc
comple1ely Htisfied wilh ift performance, try Amoco, Silver• . It can make
• difference. And it could be the difference you're looking for.
Amoco Silver Lead-Free is· not a regular gasoline. lt'a a mid-grade specially formulated with higher oclane to deliver bener performance than
any regular could h9pe for. And h 's pur..-wilh the latest in engine-cleaning
technology.
The Amoco know:how in Amoco Silver· makes a real difference in performance. It could be just what your car needs and wanta. Come in for a
fill,uptoday.
Schwegman's Amoco

~-o,,~,...,

1000 9th Ave. So.
St. Cloud, . . 56301 .
253-2515

